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THE SIGNIFICANCX o:, BAPTlSK

roR THE CHRISTIAl.1'8 FAITH Alm LIJB

•ot Baptism
ealTation.•

1

they teach that it 11 neoeeeary to

So in Article IX ot the Augeburg Oonteeeion

the Lutheran Church tathere expressed the importance of tbe
Sacrament o'f Holy :Baptism.

While this statement wa• not

intended to express the absolute neceaeity of baptism, it
wae

intended to emphae.i ze that baptism is not :to be

d.e -

Since the preached Go9pel otters forgiveneae ot
line, it is po9oible for the . sinner to be saved even though
he may yet l a ck b aptism.

To despise baptism and to refuse

th19 ea~rament, however, is a different matter; it ie a
rejection of God'g grace, and such rejection ot grace .
condemns •
. The very fact tha t Cbri 9t ineti tuted and commanded

Christian b aptism is a lready enough to make it neoe~ear,y.
However, Jesus never instituted anything just for ~he sa_.Jce

ot 1nst1tut1ng, . nor did the Ma9ter command tor the
commanding.

~~e

ot

:Baptiein was given for the benefit of einne~.

It 1e our purpose in the following pages to show the ·eignif'icance of bapti9m for ·the Christian's f'ai th and 11 te.

1.
2.

Qoncgr dia TrJ.glot~~ P. 47.
Louis XI, 985,62, Luther eaye in a semon _o n
Hark 16, 14-20, •Darwn musz man diesen Text al•o yer,tehen,
daez biermi t die 'Zaufe betohlen und bee-i aetigt, ala die roan
nicht soll vera chten gondern gebraucben~ wie gesagt 1st;
und doch da rum nioht' 90 ga r enge epannen, daaz darunf 9oll!e
Jemand verdWfl..mt eein, der niabt zur Taute kommen koennte.

st.
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Thie e1gnif.icance is shown under three general beadings:

Regeneration, Sa.notifica.'tion, Glorification - diecueee4
in that order since that is the order ot progress of the
Ohri st1an' 9 faith and life.
l.

l3APT1St1 HAS P0 111m TO BRING C'FIRISTIAB :FAITH
A.ND LIFE I NTO :REING (REOENERA'l'IOll)

Since the fall ot man into sin, man•e nature 1• such
that Christian faith and life can come into being only ·
through a spiritual rebirth or regeneration.
1i.an•11

natura l apiri tual belpleseneee is described in

the Hible in different ways, but all of them ehow the total
depravity of man as he is by birth.
Tbu9 the Bible degcribes the under9ta.nding ot natural
man as being da rk a nd blind in 9piritual matters, unenlightened by the Spirit of God.

ot euoh spiritual 4arkneee

Christ wae speaking when He said concerning the Comforter,
the Spirit of truth, •whom-"ihe world cannot receive, because
it eeetb. him not, neither

knoweth him."

(John 14,1'1)

The Apostle Paul recognized his own immense epiritual
understanding, and that of bis fellow-bel1eTere, ae a gra•
cioue g1 :f't of God, but be knew that ae he .p reached the
Oospel of the 9inner•e re4emJ>t1on through f aith in Jesus
Cbrist, bis gogpel would be rejected by many.

He was

teacbing spiritua l truths, yet had to say, "But the natural
man receiveth not the things of the Spirit of Go4:
they are fooligbness unto him:

for

neit~er can be know tbem,

because they a re ,;,piritua.llY d.iscerned.•

(1 Cor. 2,~4)

• a.
In 2 C.or. 4,4 the Apoetle place, tbe blame tor tbie ·
ap1r1 tual blindne~• on •tbe go4 or this world.•

Thoee who

are round 1 n spi r1 tual darkneaa are under tbe power o t tbe
4eYj.1, tbe :prince crt darlm~se.

Tbat is a result of the

•in with. which man is bom and to which be tben adda by

bis aotiv. e d1sobed1enc.e to tbe Law ot God. !be natural
man bas no de9i re to eec~pe tbis dar~.e se, tor be know• no
other, and no better, way of life • .,
· In anothe~ letter, 3 the Apoatle adda tbe thought that

9Piritual darkness separatea unbelieTing Oentilea
from Ood,
.,..
making them foreigners to Him.

Thie alienation from God -le

due to wilful apiri tual ignorance or hardness of bea~,. and

thus is the fault of tbe sinne~ bimaelt~
I_t i e obvioua that if Christian ~ai tb and 11 fe are to

come into being, the spiritual darkness and blin~e99 ot
understanding of the natural man muet be enl1gbten~4.
The Scriptures hrth.e~ d~•or~be natural m'°n' s ~pi~ tual

condition as spirit~al ~eath • . . Paul reminded some of t~e

Christian• to whom

ne

wrote of what their 9piritual cond~tion

bad been while they were still unbelieTera.

Re s~e they

J

were dead in treapa.9989 and si)'.lff. •

such de1cript.i on shows

the total helplessness of the unregenerate~ sinner.

If such

einner is to ba.ve spiritual life, that lite must b .e bom in

him;

the sinner must be regenerated.
3.
4.

Epb. 4, 17-19 ..
Eph. 2, l.&; Col. 2,1~ .
. ':
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Paul 9peaka of man'• natural 9p1r1tual helpleeene••
'

i·n •till another way when he 82'V9, •The oamal mind is
enmity against God.• (Rom.a,?)~

The mind of unregenerate4

man, hostile to God, concemed wi.tb tultilling the deaire•
of the flesh, cannot plea9e God (T.'lb•8), and, indeed, b.ae

no des ire to do eo.
19 toward evil.

What de9ire and inclination there 1s,

And ju~t this situation is so by nature.

•The ima.gi n s. ti on of man• s heart is ev1 l from bis you tb. •

(Gen. 8,21)

•Tha t which is born of the f'lesh 19 flegb.•

(J'obn 3,6)
Since rnan•a ver,y na ture 19 corrupt, hie thoughts, hi•
deeds, his life will be evil.

fruit:

He does, indeed, bear much

adultery, fomication, uncleannesa, lasciviousness,

idolatry, wi ·tchcra ft, 'hatred, variance, emulation•, wrath,
strife, aedi.tione, heresies, envyings, murdere, drunkenness,
revelling9 , a n d the like.6

The onl.y kind of fruit he is

able to bea r in God' s s ight is evil fruit.

There is no

possibility for the unregenerated sinner to please God.
Sin rules his life.

He 19 a ala.ve ae Paul

S&y9,

•J am

carnal, sold under sin,M (Rom. ?,14) and Paul knew tbat

such slaves are terrii'yingly free from godly living. (Rom.6,20)

.,

Because of this spiritual condition and tbia sin,
natural man is under the wrath of Ood.

God is Just,

-

and

justice require~ satisfaction when it ha• been wrongea.
Thie places the ~inner under tbe threat of God'• punishment.
5. Paul al~o aDeaks of this natural ho9tility in Col.l,21
where he mentions it-ae active in evil deeds.
e. Gal. 5,19-21 .
.,.~, ct. eg. Deut. 32,4 and Pe. l.S,17.
\

\

- 15. -' •

The 8or1pturee ampl.7 forewarn of the eerioutJn•s• ot the
punishment.

~cursed 1• ever., one that ·oontinueth no~· in·

all things which are written in the book ot tbe law to·
.
.
.....' .
:
4o them.• (Ga1·. 3,10) •Tne 90Ul tbat •inneth, it ehall
(

.

.

die ~· _(Ezek. 18, 4)

·•The wagee of ein 1• 4eath.• (Bom. 6 ,2.3 )

The problem for· every sinner is, ot . couree, bow to escape
this condemnation which God baa eo Justly 'epoken.
There 1• only one wo·r kable way ot escape.
be mentioned,

.

Another mrq

but only as theoretical. The theoretical

·1'&':I

19 ·that the sinner aave· him.9elt by b18 own effort; the ·true

way is tha t someone else, namely God, eave him.
The first mentioned w~ of escape, tbe ·theoretical

•8",

ie promptly eliminated by the tact of natural man•e · 9piritual
belpletJene9e.

To think that the sinner can save himeelt by

doing h19 best to live a good life is to m19under11tand and
underra t~ the eeriou~ne99 of sin on the one band, and the ·
just demands of the Law of God on the. other.

Paeeagee like

those mentioned above (Gal. 3,10; Ezek. 18,4; Rom. 8,23) make
.it clear beyond doubt tba.t every gin condemn•.

the slightest exception.

There is not

To grant that a man sine even a

little, and then to suppose that God will overlook bis 91D
because he tries his beat to live a good life, 19 making an

unwarranted assumption.

It ie aa~um1ng that God did not

really mean wbat He ea.id. in tbe above paasagee:

•cur9ecl ie

everyone that continueth not~.!!! thing• wb.icb are written

in t'he book of the law to do tbem•, and. •the wage, ot ein
~very, any., and alj• 9 1~ 1 9 deatb.•

Kor does tbe importance

- e..

of tbe sinning individual m.a ke a difference before the
ju4gmen1; of the Law.
.

with God." (Rom. 2,11)

•J'or there 1• no reepect of penone
8

!be po891b111ty that tbe sinner might cooperate '.Yitb
.
Goel~ and· thus at least help al~ng a bit, in escaping from
.

the doom of 9in•s wage•, 1• &l•o ruled out by man'• total
ep·1 r~tua l inability.

He ie not able nen to cooperate in

....
\

"-,

Tbue tbe second way of e&cape from Ood'• condemning
..

wrath 1e the only possible wt13.
the sinner.

1Jan

Someone elee must eave

needs a Savior. Since man cannot aave

bim~elf, much .less anyone el~~. God Himeelt. must do the

sa..-tng.

God bas provided

~

SaTior~ His own Son, Jeeue
.

.

.

Chrtgi, whose entire work was done to eave lost einners.
He perf ectly and completely kept. the Law. of God, eo tbat

John had to write concerning Him, •In blm ls no ~in.•
..

(1 John 3,5b)

Paul a.greea with thie. (2 Coi'. 5,21) . ~his
.

active obedience of Cb.rlet bad
tion of '3inners.

•:ror a9

by

a.a i ·te

.

purpo9e the sa1Ta•

one man•s dieobe<Uelice many

were mad~ 9innere, so by the obedience ot one ehall many
be made ri ghteous•" (Rom. 5, 19)

But what ot t he sins which men had already committed,
a.nd which t h ey 8till commit? Since God is just, these must
be pu1_1iahed.

The Scripture• teacb these •ins have be.en

puni·shed in Christ, tha.t Cb»ist bore the puniabment of t.be

a. or.

also tteb. 2,2; 1 pet. 1,1'7 •.

- "I -

ein• of the world, tha.t ne suffered ae the eubst1 tute of
el-nnere.

9

::Becauee of the einner•e lost condition. and becau9e
of hie spiritual inability to save himself. eTe17 sinner
bas need of this Savior, lesus Christ.

It 1• necessary

for the sinner to accept Christ's saTing work 1f he is to

be 9aved~

The accepting is done through belining in,

trusting and relying on Chriet tor 9alTat1on.

Whoever

believee in Him will not be condemned, and will not perigb.

10

hlth ln Chri9t ia the _!ine qua~ of the elnner••

•alvatlon.
Since, however, man'• natural spiritual condition 1•
one of total belpleseneos and corruption, be cannot eTen
bel1ne in Christ by bis own power.
8&Ting

'l'hue if man is to baTe

faith, and then live in a god~ manner, it 19

ft8089•

sar.y that_ a spiritual rebirth or regeneration ·b e wrought in
.

.

him. · Just as physloa.l birth give• entrance into earth~

lite,

90

9piritual birth ie necessary for spiritual lite.

!bis rebirth_muBt of necessity be brought about by a power

outside man. h1m9elf.

It bean repeating tbat tbe einner

is not able even to cooperate in bis regeneration.
entirely tb.e work of God.

It 1,

Paul plainly teacbe9 tbat the

einner is eaved by Cod's grace througb fa1th, and that
faitb is a gift

of God,

and the .work ot tbe Ro]y Spirit.

9. ·1 Pet •. 3,18; Gal. 3,13;
Ie. &3,4.
.
10. John 3,16.18. ·

11. Bph. a,a-9; 1 cor./2,3.

11

1 John 2,a, ari4, of cour•e,

- 8 -

Only •o can the spiritually blind, dead, and hostile sinner

be eavecl.

He mugt be enlightened, regenerated, ooDTerted.

the foregoing ie ba91c and toun4ational tor a d1scue91on

ot the significance ot baptism for the Cbr1et1an's tai th and
lite.

It is nece9sary to bear in mind tbe total epiritual

help&eeenee• ot natural man in order to understand the full
importance of ba.pti !:Jm for 9p1ri tual 11 fe..

When the neces91 ty

of' regeneration 19 borne in mind, it become• very impor_tant
to

9

tate with Scriptural autho~ ty that bapti91D bas po~er to

bring Christian f'ai th and life into being.
It was stated ab·ove that regeneration ie entirely the
work of God.

But God does not ordinarily work immediatety.

He ueee tools or meana.
Bapti9m is a mean9 used by God tne Holy Spirit to bring

about spiritual rebirth, or faith, and tbus it can be eaicl
that baptism starts Christian faith and life on its Vl3¥•
God Himself'

nae

given baptism -t.his importance.

It was the

Lord Jegue, true God, Who instituted Chr19tian bapt19m,
connecting with it the promise of 9alvat1on,
~ t a meane of grace.

12

and so making

Ae a mea.na of grace bapti em hae the

twofold power of a mean9 ot grace, •namely, a) an exhibiting,
of'f'ering, or conferring power (!!!., e:xhibi tiva, dativa,

oollat1•a) and b) an effective, or operative, power, (vis

12. Matt. 28,19; Mark 16,16.

- g -

etteot1Ta

!!!.!. opera tiTa)• .13

Bapt1am often and be•tow•

the torgivene99 of ~1n9 to the condemned sinner.

Cod

bae g1Ten to tnis sacrament the same power •s He bae
given to the Goar,el.

For this reason baptism ba• been

called a "viaible Word".14
In bnptiem. as in the Gospel (or we might say, also

.

.

in thie form of' the Gosp el). the Holy. Spir1 t 19 t.he
effective power.

hae

di9CU99ed

Af.t er Luther in the Small Catechism

the benefits of bapt19DI by s~ing that it

works forgivenes9 of 8in9. delivers trom death and the
devil. and gives eterna l salvation to all who belieTe the

.

promi i.-es o~ God given in bapti '3m. h.e goes on to ask the
~ue9tion, "How can water do 9uch great tbing9?•

Hie .

· well-known answer is. "It is not the water indeed that
does them, but the word of God which 19 in and with the

water. and f aith. wnich tru9t9 gucb word of God in tbe
water ... i~

on the s ame subject 'he 9aye in the I.arge
,.

Catechi~m. "For tbe kernel in the water 19 God'• Word
or command and the name of God, which 1s a treasure
greater and nobler than heaven and eartn.• 16 He speaks

13. 3oh~ Theodore Mueller, Christian Dogmatic9, p.441 •
. 14 • . Apology, Art. DII(VI1)5, Triglotta, p.309. •The
effect of the word and of the rite is the same, as it baa
been well said by August:.ne tbat a sacrament 1• a T19ible

word. beca~se the rite is received by the eyes, and I~, ae
it were, a ·picture of the word, sign11)'1ng the eame , tl'ii!g
as the ·,,ord • . Therefore the effect of both is t'he same.
Uueller. Christian Dogmatics, p.4~2: "Tbe clistinctive difference between :Baptism and the Gogpel in general
is this. that God•e ind.1vidual ofter!!. .grace in Holy Baptiem
througb ite application by water to the individual per9on
becomes tne vi~ible Word (Verbum visibile)• •
15. Triglotta , p.551.
: 16. Trie;lotta. p. '7~ ,16 •
.

......

• 10 •

1

Sor1pturally. '

Luther doee not he.re mention the Holy

Spi r1 t. but the Word. as the thing which give• baptiu
1te power.

Yet it 19 _the working ot God•e Spirit wbioh

makes the Word ette~tive. whetber that wor4 be v1s1~le.
audible. or whatever f'orm 1 t ma.y have.

~ u t h e r al$O apeake of the necee,ity of faitb in
connection with the ben~f'ite ot -~apt1•. an4, indeed.
faith

~g

nece,ssary ~o receive tbese -benetit•, ~8 but .

here _again the work of the Holy Spirit is •••entlal, _ ..

tor there i a no f'a.i tb apart from the working of the
Holy Ohost.

19

Thue in baptism, the uoi, Spirit is the

effective power. _l3a.ptism ia one of the means which He

uses to bring Chrietian taith and life into being~
Recognizing b _a pti9ln aa a mean9 of grace which the
Spirit uses to awaken Christian faith will eliminate
17. Cf. Eph. 5.26. This passage will be d1sou9sed later.
18. Rudolf Kirsten. Durch die Taute ine KreuaS,· p.268:
•namit eie zustande koramen kann.-rit es no'itTg. da9z der
Taeufling die Taufe der Kirch~ auch ungehindert a~ seinem
Herzen und in seiner 8eele arbei ten i.ae1,zt und 1hr nioht
gegen die be9eere sittliche Erkennt~i•, die 11e in seinem
Gewi seen aus i hrem Todeeachlummer wacbruf't. mutwillig und
gefliesentlieh widersteht und widerstrebt. Er muez si~h
auch taufen lassen. Das heizt: er musz die Taut• im
Glauben annehmen.•
R.C.H. Lenski, Intrl:retation of st. llark•s Goepel, ·
P~4'13, says in part on f, .• 16,16: •iiiilli and Baptiem are
here combined aa the means ot obtaining ealvation. For
one _ thing. faith and Baptism alw~s go together; ••••• -By
believing he clings to the go9pel, and part of that go91>el
1a :Bapti9m. But believing 19 eubjectJTe; the act of Bapti8J'Jl
objective. They go together in this~.• (All references
to Lenski .• s commentary on the N.T. w111 hereaf'ter aimplY
be not·ed a~ Lenski.)
· ·
·
Jlai th ie necessary for the salutary use ot baptism, but
!a not of the essence of' baptism. It ie the receiving means.
th. ~ngelder. ~!imeo. notes on l3apt. Par. 22, •While

t'aitn contributes notbing towards the effic6cy ot Bapt1•••
it ie the function of faith, created or •trengthene4 by
Bapti9m, to appropri3.te tbe bles91ng.•
So also Luther, J.arge Cat., Triglotta '14& ,es. •J'or 1117
t'ai th does not make 13a.pti am, but receives 1 t. •
19. ~ Cor. 12,3.

• 11 •

the wi eh.~l thought of the would-be-work-righteou• that
there ia some merit of ma.n in being baptizect.

Dr. Th.

Bngelder rightly deacribee thie work-Tiew ot bapt19DJ when
be wri tee, "The teac'hing of the »1 soiplee of Christ that

torgiveneea ia attached to Bapt19m as an act ot faith,
and of tlte Reformed. tha.t "Baptiem ha.e the neoe••i ty of
precept, not that of a means• (Hodge·, ~ . Theol., III ,
p.584), eome ot them atree1dng the performance of the

duty enjoined a9 the chief thing about Baptiem, make• of
the Gospei ordina nce a legal ·requirement and, in the

fina l ana ly9i a , of the religion of grace a religion of
works ."20
Ba.pti'!m, Scriptura lly, is a.11 divine grace, unmixed
w1 th buma.n merit.

It is all Gospel, all -God's work, not

Law, which the b aptized baTe succeeded in keeping.

Luther

eaye, "There is here no work done by us, but a treasure
whicb He gives us, and which faith apprebende.•21
/aecogniz1ng Spirit-created faith as tbe reoe1T1ng
.
.
/ meana o:t tbe grace offered in bapt19m elimina.tee the Roman
OJlll!. opemtum doctrine.

This sacrament does not confer

tlle grace of God simply by being performed, but the Spirit
muet create the receiving fait1;,

Tbue against thoge wno make of baptism a ~ork of
man in fulfillment of a Law-~equirement, we hold that the

Spirit 19 the effectiTe power in baptitm, ottering an4

20.
21.

Popula r Sl!_!bolioe p.88.
L'1-rge Cat:;!rlgloita, 141,3,.

• 12 -

beetowing God•e Gospel ~race; a.nd agatnet tho•• wbo wou14
make of baptism a mechanical operation.- we hold tbe neoe•-eity of Spirit-given f'a.ith to reoeive the benefit• of baptt!!!!../
By baptism the Roly

and 11 t'e ·on 1 ts way.

Spirit can etart Chri·et.'ian faith

Dy tbi tt means : tlie Ho·ly Spirit make•
.

.

ot the lost and condemned einner a . new creature, hol.y 1n
God•~ aight, a willing servant

·ot God; and God•e

dear child.

N:umeroue passages ot ~oripture teach thi.s part ot the
significance of bapti91'11.

We must examine ~ome of them.

On the f'iret Pentecost Peter preached a very powertull
sermon so tha t those who beard him were cut to the heart
end came to ask , •\Vnat shall we do?•

Peter answered,

"Repent, a nd be b aptized every one ot you in the name ot

Jesus Chriat ~or the rem1e9ion of 9ine, and ~e 9ball receive the gift ' of the Roly Gboet.• (Act• 2,38)
Yor our purpose9, particularly the words •tor the

remi9s1on of sins~ and .•ye shall receive the gift of the

Holy Ghoet" are important. Pe.ter urges the9e einner1 to
be b aptized E;s

-;;f>£.G1.,.

r:,.,- ~"'-ote.1 1 .:,~ J"'w\l" .22

Tbe prepo-

sition •e1s• is mucn used in connection with baptiem, ~4
ha<:! been much discussed.

•Tbe basic significance of tnis

prepo3ition is direction; it m03 indicate tbe aim and
•
#
t1
.2a
purpose a.nd algo the end and result o~ an ac on.
Len9k1 would rather let ite New Testament significance
22. All Greek N.T. quotations are from Be1t1e••
text unless otnerw19e indicated.
23. E. w. A. Koebler, C .T.ll. Vol. XIV, No. 4. p.242•

.
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be tbat of 9phere.

:But in connection witb tbie

pa••as•

be saye 1 t is notb1ng more tlan a formal grammat·1 cal
4ifference wbetner •eis~ denotes sphere, or aim an4
purpose, or effect.

"Sphere woul,d mean tbat baptitnn 1•

inside the same circ.le ae remission; he who step• into
tbi s circle bas both.

Aim and purpoee 1'ould mean tb.a\ ·

bapt,i9m intends to give remie9ion; in him, tben, who .
receives baptism aright tb1• intention, aim, and purpo9e
would be attained.

Tbe same is true regarding tbe idea

of etf'ect in e •:i

This prepo11 tion conneote remission

•

eo closely wi t'h bapti e

that nobody has a, yet been able

to separate tbe two.•24
All the sin and guilt ot the sinner in bi• lost
condition is forgiven in baptiem and no longer charged
against him.

'l''he guilt which eeparate• the sinner from

hi 9 ho l.y God i a removed as far ae the east 1 e trom the

The cause for damnation under tbe wrath of God is

west.

taken away in and by bap ti 3m.
The other ver:, important thing which Peter says in

thi9 pa9eage is, ~Ye shall receive the gift

Ghost.•

of

the HolY

The question immediately arises whether thie

promised receiving of the Holy Ghost 19 to be connected
with baptism, and if so, whether the Spirit 1• given at
the time of baptism or sometime later.
Surely a9 these 9inners aeked Peter what they should
do about their lost condition and ,eter urged them to
24.

-

Lenski• sub Acta 2.,38., · p·.10'1;
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repent and be baptized, be

wa,

rel1et trom their diatrees.

alto prom1e1ng them quick

They should reoeiTe torg1ve-

neae, and a t the same time the gift of the Holy Spirit,
and bot'h of these in connection with, and at the time ot
baptism.

This gift of the Holy Ohowt is not to be under-

stood a g a gift which the Holy Ghost giTes, but To~
n-r,,J.u~T .s
0

43':•"'1"

1e better an appositional geni tiTe, meaning

that the gif't .!!. the Holy Sp1r1 t.

The Holy Spirit come•

to dwell in ea ch baptized soul to cleanse and eanctif,Y it
before God.

So under9tood, Peter's ~eply oftere tbe

nece9sa ry relief to the di 9tre9sed einnere to wbom he was
prea ching.

'.'Tith einff forgiven, and having the Holy Spirit,

these sinners could stand Ju3tified and boly before God.
What a nece9sa ry work tor t'he beginning ot Christian faith
and lite Peter ascribes to baptism in thie Terwel

Acts 22, 16 - •Arise, and be baptized, and wash away
thy sins."
These words of Ananias to Saul again connect bapti9m

and the removal of 9in.

Saul had very definitel.y been an

ene_'l!Y of Chriut and Hie Cburcn.

He bad per9ecute4 the

followere of' Christ witb fear-instilling zeal.

Yet .now

he is to be washed clean ot bi9 guilt and soul-damning
f11 th.

T·h a.yer must not be permitted to '3J)011 tbe Ter9e

with bia remarks on .i,,roA.o;w:
of sins has

•Whoever obtaintt remie91on

nia sine put, so to speak, out of God'e ,ight,

• is cleansed from th.em in the sight of ·God.

BemiasioD
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•1e ( represented as) obtained by undergoing bapt1o ••aa

the •so to speak"? WbT the a44e4 •repreeentea a••t

~

Surely the ~rr;l. v""' L _ is a real waebing ancl oleane1ng ae

muob as f-,~rrr,'".cL 1• ·a real baptiem.

Tbe1e are not plo-

turee, or repreeentations, in the eenee tlat baptism
only picturea the ·cleansing from sin.

The oleaneing of

baptism is reai.2 6

Paul, ~be former persecutor of tbe Church, saw in
baptiem the power ·of Christ to cleanse His Church from'

every epot and wrinkle that 1 t might be holY and w1 ibout
blemiCJb..

Chri9t loved tb.e Church and gaTe Himeelf for

it "that he raig'h.t sanctify and cleanse it [better, that
he might eancti~ it, havi~g cleaneed20 it] with the

washing of water by the word." Bph. 1,26.

Here baptism is spoken of as the 1netrument wbio~
J'eeus uses to cleanse Hie Church. Tbie is the eamecleansing credited to baptism in passagea sue~

ae

Act• 2,38

and 22,16, i.e. the cleansing from the filth and guilt ot
Tbis cleansing takes place r;

sin.
>

E.-r

C

I

(:>>iA<&Ll

,:

lovre_,;'., r

0 ~

;JS,. r 0 .s . .·

Those worde are Paul•e -definition ot ba.pt19JD

and the one Luther put into the word•, trBaptism is nol
simple WRter only, but 1 t is the water comprehended in

God•a command and connected with God'• Yor4.• The water

-------

..
•.

215. Thayer•a Greell-Engli9b Lexicon ~ ~ !2.
Te9tament, eub .-trro\: o v.., , p.6! •.
·
26. C~Lenek1, sub Act~ ~~ 1 18, p.910.
.
27. ExpoaJJ!2t.~ Greek Testament point• out that tbe

oleaneing need not be pr1.or to tbe eanct1t.,1ng, but
i1multaneoue and that k11.»<te..; "'"'.s expre11ses the ~ 1n
which the 9a~ctifying takes effect, rather than tni' tiae.
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of baptism ie alway• connected with tbe Wol'Cl, the ooanan4
of Chr19t to baptize, and the prom1•• to torg1Te tbe •in•
of the bell ning baptized..

Where water and. Yord are not

connected., there ia no true bapt19JD, and no clean•1ng.
But wherever there 1• true baptism, there 1• aleo the

offer of forgiven••• tor the einner; there 1• God.•• Juet1f)lng grace.

Koeberle wrl te•, •If the Bapti•m of .J'olm

had. already pointed to the forgiven••• of sin• with

prophetic symbolism (•lo] (St. )(ark 1,4), so the Baptl••
in the name of Jesue is the actual eetabliebment by the
Spi r1 t o:f God of a new state of righteoueneee, the real
pledge to the 91nner of God'• unconditional ta~or.•28
Bapt19m then otf'era the sinner the very thing he
neede in order to stand before God., namely Justification,
the f'orgivenase of sins.
Other passages dealing· directly w1 th baptism and
its significance for the beginning of Chrietia.n faith and
lite teach that the b aptized per9on share• in the work of

Jesus Chriet and ie brought into communion with God •
. Baptism 19 ever connected with Cbri.9t and Hl9 redeeming work.

It cannot be separated ~rom Rim and atill

remain Ch ristian b3.ptiem.

•we must · never separate Bapti911

tr.om Ch rist; it exiete only because Christ commanded it,
28.

A. Koeberle,

TI!!. ~ueet

~Rolin•••, p.63.

- 1, •and it is ef't1ca.c1oue only because it rnte on H1•
vicarious atonement, by which He eecure4 all the •piritual

bleaeinga that. are of'terecl in Baptism.•••
In Rom.· 6, 3,'f :the A.poJtle •hon bow

••rJ" clo••l.7

bapt19m connects Christ and the Christian. · •tnow ye not,
..
.
.
.
tha.t so many of u8 as were baptizecl into Je•u• Chriet.
were baptized into hie death?

Therefore we ·a re burie4

.,

with him by baptism into death.•
That the connection ·i s ·veiy close 1• indicated by

the frequent use or. the prepoei ti one
in this entire 9ection (v.3-11).
Cbriat J'eeue and
,

E. t-l

together ( GVu¢vtoL
His deatb.

( ~n

I

ancl

G

'lfv

We are bapt~zecl £is .
we have been planted

Hie death.

,~~oi"~ . .

£; s) i. 'I',

t.r) in the liken••• of

baptism the believer share• in Christ••

death.; he enters into closest connection with Christ••.

redeeming work.

In baptism the bellner dies in and

with ~hri at, and is hencetortb delivered from the _power
a.n.d. dominion, and authority -ef sin and dea·tb.

He obtain•

all the benefits of Chri&t•e deat~
This same th~ng Paul expresses in Col. a,11-12.

•In

whom ye a.re circumciaed with tbe c1rcumc1e1on made witbout
bande, in putting off the body

or

the sins o.t ·the tleeb

by the c1rcumc19ion of Christ, buried .witb him in baptism

wherein also ye are ris~n with him throug~ the faith of
the operation of Go.d, wbo hath raised bim from the dea4."
29.

J

. ". llueller. Ch-9tian
~· Dogmatic&,
m

p.489.

-

.lts -

~n this pa9ea.ge Paul is not referring to the mo4e of
baptiem when be

Gvrt.,.,,trte~ ;.,rr.;, ;r t:J! · /J~rrrtr. ... "'l:L .,30

9a.\'8

but to its action and reeult.

Jt oonnec,e the 'beliner

with Christ, with His death, and with Hle re•urreotion
•

(

?

c r ':'

\

k~.

G

v~.,,} &, e

.l).

... re.

).

When the •inner eharee in

<Lhriat•a work, sin lose• ita powel' o~er bia. In tact .•
Paul•~• in v.11 that the bo4y. of tleah, the eins of the
fle9h, are put ott in this circumcision ma4e without bands,
1 ~e., baptism.

Tbue the baptized person ie clean•ed from

•1n by being buried with Christ and _raieed again with Bia
in baptism.

The Apostle in this passage connect• the etfeot1ve- .
nese of baptism with faith in the baptized.

J'aith .

receives all the bleseing~bich baptism offers~ Some,
including Luther, 31 have used this paeeage aleo to proTe
that baptiem work• tai th;. While 1 t ie true that baptism
works f~itn~ 32 it bas been rather vigorously denied that
it can be proved from this paes~ge.. l3oth Lenski and

E.xpoeitor•s Greek Testament in•ist that when Paul use•
the word "faith" followed by a genitive, this genitiTe

is either subjective, naming the person who belieTe•, or
objective, naming the person or o'bJeot belined. Here it
must

be

the latter.

Lenski 9aya, •we see no escape from

tbi s con9truct1on." 33

30. ct. Th~er, U• cit. sub c...rr-'-.rrr..., and Epoaitor•s
Creek Testament on this verse, which giTee this Terse a
typic~l meaning.
31. Luther translates · •durch den Glauben !!!! !!.2!!
wirket". ma.king the geni tiv~ r.;i · ir_e.qe.l-tJ a \eni tiTe of" cause.
32. Cf. discussion of Tit. 3,&•'lcf p.a •
33. Lenski, aub. v.12. Eitoaitor•9_Q!s. Test. agreee.
Revised Standard version tran9la ea, "faith in tiii' working
ot God.• Dr. J.T.uueller accepts this interpretation. (St.
Paul•e Ueue Practicus of HolY Baptism• C.T.11, XIX, Bo. a.p.4:56) •
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Thia by no meane changes the ettect1Tene•• of
Eapt1em, but places the taitb (which baptiem create•,
Tit. 3,~•7) on the eol1~ foundation ot all that Go4

hae done for the 9a.l-.at1on oi sinners.

Thus bapt1 . .

connects the believer with Christ, who 41e4 and ro••
aga1_n for a.11 sinner•.
,.-

~

/hen bapti&m brings the baptized into tellow1bip

with Christ, it also connect• him with the J'ather an4
tbe ·Holy Gho9t.

'l'h1s is shown by the Tery word• of

1neti tution, ttatt. 28,19,

•oo

ye therefQre and teach

all natione [make <iieciplee of all nationeJ , baptizing

them in the n am e of the Father, · and of the Son, and ot
the Holy Ghost."

Here bapti9m 1• shown to ·be a mean•

of making disciples. 34 ..

xi

is not a mere rite:· ·nor a

eymbol of a discipleship which already exist•, but it
brings the baptized in to · connection with the Triune God

and the whole revealed way of ealTation.

In bapt1911

the ba.pti zed 1 s brought into communion w1 th the Fatller,

with His love and mercy, and readiness to adopt; with
the Son and His redeeming, 91n-overcom1ng work; with the
Spirit who takes up Hie eanctif':(ing dwelling in the heart.
It is truly an intimate and saTing tellonbip which
baptism works between the bapt1ze4 and the Triune G~

34.

For a fine discuaeion of this Terse ct. H•. J. A.

Bouman• a essay • •Holy Ba.pti sm" in Proceedings ~

Central District, 1943, p.21 ff.

!!!
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The whole relation ot the ~oatile •inner toward God
1s changed in and through baptiem, so that instead ot

~emaining an enemy ot God, the baptir.ed belie-Yer 1, made
·a child of God.

Thie truth 1• taught i~ Gal. 3,26_:2'1,

•::ror ye are all the children ot God by faith in Chriet

Je9ue.

For a.a many

ot you

Christ have put on Christ•"

as have been baptized into

In this remarkable and

b eaut1 ful passage the new and

very

close relationship

between God and the ba.pti zed i a again expre9sed.

The

Apostle had been teaching that the sinner 19 eaved b7

faith in Jesus Christ, rather than by doing the 4ee4•
of the Law.

The Old Testament people were indeed under

the Law, but Paul saya no man can really keep the Law,

and, therefore, no man can be saved by tbe Law.

The

Law served as a school-master to bring sinnen to Christ,
so that, h aving seen their need tor a Savior, they might

be saved t h rough tai th in J'esus Chr19t.

Through faith

· in Christ, God's Son, sinnera are made eons ot God, no
longer under the guardianship of the L~w.

When then Paul

•aye, "As many of you as have been baptized into Chri•t
have put on C"1ri 9t•, and especially wben he eaye thi•

just after he haa s tated tbat ta'i th in J'e9U9 Christ make•

them God'• sona, be is surely 933ing that baptism 1• the
means of establishing this new relationship.

To •put on

Chr19t" in baptism ie Juatif'it.1ation. 3&· "Baptina tbus 1•
3&. Cf. Len9k1 on tbi9 ve!'9e.
ae proof'.

He quote• I•. 61,10
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•a mean9 ot grace by wbich we put on the garment• ot
Chr1•t•s merit• for our Ju.s t1f1cat1on and •a1Tat1on.••

Yhen Paul here speak• ot salTation by ta1 th in Chri et
and connects it with baptism, he m.ake1 baptism the means

ot bringing tha t fa.i th into· being. But we haTe another
important passage for tb.at point:

Tit. 3,5-7 , •wot by worke of righteouenea• which we nave

done, but according to hie mercy he saved ue, by tbe
washing of' regeneration, and renewing of the Holy 0-hoet;
which he shed on ua abundantl.y through Jesue Christ our
Sa:vior; tha t b eing juati fied by his grace, we ebould be

ma de heirs a ccording to the hope of eternal life.•
Tbe Apostle here points out that tbe einner•• ealTation i9 t h e work o f God, not the work of man, and immedi-

ately n am ee the means used by God -- (\ ;.._

l

ov

t

e..

0

"

Although the expression "washing of regeneration~ has been

variously interpreted, it is assuredly a reference to
baptism.

!Seyer seys, "The expre9sion

,,.-.\,vf~rec.l.-.~

r;

baa been veey arbitrarily interpreted by

aome exposi tore, some taking ).ovTe,;.,.

as a figurative

name for tbe regeneratio itself, or for the praedicatio
eva.ngel11, or for the Holy Spirit. or tor the abundant
imparting of the Spirit.
36.

7rom Eph.

a.aa

it is clear

Dr. J. T. r!fueller,''St. Paul'• usu9 Practicue

o't Holy Baptism", c.T.J.! . XIX, No. 6, p.430.

- aa ·..
'• that it can mean no~hing else than Baptism, compare.

too ., Heb. 10:23; 1 Cor. 6:11; Aote 22:le.•3'
Paul calls baptism a washing rr~\ L} 1E-'°t: '°

"'"<I\ f\ ...

I

>

1.

v-w c;. t.. w.)

•

I

<-A.)

1<.,,,.&'

The gen·Jt.i vea are descriptive. thus

ma.king b ap ti sm a. wae1'.1 ing which regenerate• and renew•.
T:tie "renewal" ie. parallel to the ~regeneration". Dr.

L. J'Uerbringer hae pointed out tna.t the renewing 91)oken
of here "ie not to be und.erstood in its later dogmatic
sense of s ancti f ication ih the narrower een•• -- the

result of justifica tion, but the renovatio 1• the eame
tb.ing ae regeneratio.
dis tingut°shed. "38

The two can only be abetractly

The PulEU Commentar1 agree•. •Thi•

renewal 1 s t he work of the Holy Ghost in the new birth,

when men a re •born again• of tbe Spi r1 t (J'ohn · 3:~).
ie evi dently pa rallel with the

rr.... \tr

q£.•E.. c- <-"",

•

It

"39

T~e distinction between the t wo words ia finely

drawn, but it ha s been attempted.

Some commentator• on

this verse refer tnese t ~o words to one and the same
a ction of b ap tiam, but indicate tha t these words approach
tbe a ction. from dif~erent angles.

So •regeneration• is

Tiewed as a s ingle, instantaneous act ot kindling a ,new
epiri tual life, while ."renewal• view9 tb19 eame bringing

...

37. 1.teyer. Commentax,:_, ~ v .ts. quoted by Dr. l . T •
Mueller in c.T.M. DX,. No. 6, p.43'7.
38. L. ·.1'lir'bringer - Miaeo. no tee on Ti tu•, P .2'1 •
39. Pulpit Commentar,y, 9ub -v.5, quote~ by Dr. J. T.
1!ueller in c .T .l!. Vol • .flx, No.6,. p.438.
.

- aa.
to life with the aclde4 thought tbat it then continue• an4
develop•. 40 Thi.e really 1 • •anct1tication in the narrower
••nee and is not contrary to Scripture• nen though tbie

particular verse may epeak only of regeneration.

In this wa.9hing of regeneration and renewal the Holy
Gho9t ~a the active agent by whom the regeneration ~4
renewal are ef'fected.
Gospel.

Thie paseage make• baptism ,ure

-

In baptism God doee al·l in mercy and l«e.

There

is no room in thie pa.e,age for cooperating or ea.Ting merit
on the part of' the sinner.

our passage has been well eummarized tbue:

•st.

Paul

tells Titus that Baptism •1e the washing of regeneration•,
that by it the Holy Ghost renews u9, that by it God eaTee
~us, t'ha.t this is done by virtue of' the abundant merit• of

Cbriet, our Savior, that Baptism beston upon us Christ•e
Justifying grace, t hat by Baptism we are made bein, that
is, God.• e children, that by Baptism we are bles9ed with

the hope of' heaven.

(Titus 3:5-,)•41

Thue by baptiam the Holy Ghost create• a new spiritual
nature, which. is alive unto God. 42 The old nature, the
old Adam, still rema ins, but the ~ew nature, God'• man, is

in baptism born of water and the Spirit.

•»1• beilige

Taute bat uneere Natur nicht geaendert, aber in die••
unsere Na.tur iet ein neuer Mensch, ein neuee Leben gesetzt,
eo daaz e1ri getautter C'hriet ein Doppelmenecb 1st:

4ell

· 40. Ct. Kretzman n ~ . Commentaq and :ensld · on tbil
41. Arthur E. Neitzel, •The Sacraments • ••-•~ iD
!!'!! Abiding~. Vol. II, p. 386•? •
42. ct. 2 cor. &,1'7.

T81'86

en
•einAlenecben bat -er au• seiner tle1ech11chen Oeburt

'

~en andem aus der W1eder.._geburt. Rach 4• einen geboert er dem Teuf'el an, nach dern and.em 1st er Gottee
B1genthum geworden.• 43
When the Apostle teaches that by baptism the Holy

Ghost reg enerates and renew, tbe spiritually 4ea4 sinner,
be 19 teaching tha t

tbe Roly Ghost through baptism give•

the sinner the f'ait h by which he appropriates to himself'

wbat baptiem of'fers and works.

The sinner· receives the

benef'its of' b ap tism by f'aith, and tlla.t. recept1ve f'aith
itaelf' 19 wrought by the Spirit through baptiem. :Bapt19m
is Oo9pel, and has the Gospel'• regenerating power.

Paul•e term •wash ing of regeneration• ebowe us the f'aithcreating power of t his sacrament; and wheri be says in the
same section tha t this gacrament ju1ti nee and eaves, be

eh.on us the benefits and blee•1ng9 wbicb that tai tb re-

ceives.

Dr. Mueller statea tne ·matter clearly:

•Holy Bapti t1m does exactly what the preached or rea4
or symbolized (crucifix, John 3:14) Gospel does: it of'f'el'9
ua torgiveneea of' sin9, lif'e, and salvation, and it work•
faith in us to accept the forgiveness which it of'fel'9. In
otber words, it ba9 an offering power, and it ha• an operat1Te power. When, tor instance, Gl)d•e Word sq•: 'Be
baptized • • • • for tbe remieeion ot sine' (Aote 2: 38),
then it is clear to every believing Cbrietian tbat HolY
~aptiam is not a mere outward ceremony, but a divine means
ot grace, which seriously offen us forg1Tene•• of e1n• •
Again, when the Word ea.ye: HolY Baptism 1• a •waehing of'
regeneration and renewing of the HolY Ghost' (Tit. S:&),
then it is clear to every believing Christian that HolY

43. Essay: ~Die reine Lehre von der be111gen Taufe
in ihrer :Hedeutung und Wiclltigkeit tuer den Glauben uncl
d.a.e J.., eben der Christen" in Syn. ReportJ Sued, 1892, p.&'1.

- 2& "Baptiem is a divine means ot grace which works the Teq
ta1th that accepts the torgiveneee ot eine and through
this faith, regeneration, conversion, Juat1t1cation,
eanct1tication, the implanting into the body of Christ
( l Cor. 12: 13), and so fortb.•4'

Since baptism hae Spirit-giTen power to bring ta1 tb

into being, it become• unnecessary and (wbat 1• more important) unacriptural to ea.y an infa nt muet be baptizecl
on the strength of another•• taith or in view ot it•
prospective faith, or to insist that faith muat be present
before baptism. 45

It is likewise unscriptural to ea.,y that

baptism works regeneration without kindling taith.'6
Scripture knows of no regeneration apart trom faith, but

regeneration and coming to faith are identical.
eaye:

Pieper

~Auf Grund der Schrift 1st testzuhalten, dasz eine

. Wiedergeburt ohne Gla.uben an die durch Christum erworbene
Vergebung der Suenden ein non-en• 1st·•• ,,

Such regenera-

tion-without-faith idea muet be rejected ae a coneiderable
leaning toward Roman~sm•s opue operatum~ which declare•
tbat God' .e grace 19 bestowed on the baptized without
f'ai th on tb.e part of the baptized.

r

~ith is "noceetta" to receive the benefit• of bapti9m,

bu~ baptism nae in itself Spirit-given regenerating power-)
44. J. T. 'Tueller, "Holy Baptism", E•s~ in !!l!
Abiding Word, Vol. II, p. 405•6.
45.--a?. Popular Symbol1C9 6 p.91, where these view•
are agcribed to Roman and Eastern Catholics and Reformed
groups.
46. E. 7. Giese, •Regene~t1on by Baptism" in Tbe
Lutheran iuarter11_ New Series, Vol. IX, p.390 tt., e.g.
lioUis the child is" adopted in baptism, but saving tai th
ie awakened sometime later in life. Regeneration and
saving faith need not fall together at the same moment~ ne says.
4'1. Cf. F. Pieper, Cbri9tlicb.e DogmatikJ Vol. III, P.312.
"Cf'. also Jiueller, Christian Dopatice, p.493.
;-.
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· Since bapti em· regenerate•, 1 t aleo g1Tee entrance into

t:tie )c1ngdom ot God.

•Exc·ept a m!ln be bom of water an4 of

tbe Sl)i ri t. he cannot enter into the kingdom of Go4.• (Jobn 3,5)
In tbis passage Jeeu9 Himself, speaking t.o 1uc·odemu.s , not
,cl

_o nJy 9~ow9

the· neceesi ty ot baptism (It

wa, necee•a1"1

to

mention this to Nicodemus beoau9e of Pbari•a1o rejection

ot baptism - Luke ., , 30), but aleo name• be.pti1m as ~he
· means o~ grace l?Y which si.nnere mrq become God'• people~
.

'

'Bap~iem 19 the s a crament of initiation, not only·'91gn1t.,1ng
entrance into the communion of'e.a.~ts, but working 1t;
The Lut~eran Church ie right wneri it p~e after a iaptiem,
"We thank and praise Thee that Tbou dost graciouely preserve and extent! Thy Cburob.•48 Ey m•ans of baptism eoul•

are added to tl'ie Una_ Sancta. 49

The Scriptural doctrine of the significance of

.
.
baptism f'or the beginning of Christian t~th and life 1,
.

clear.

Baptism is an effectual ' meana of grace, bringing

Ch.ri stian f aith. and !3piri tual 11 fe into being.

R.~ formed error• reject this· bles9ed effect of baptism,
and make of this sacrament nothing more than a mer~ ) ~!lllbol

and outward aign of the regeneration allegedl.y e~tected by
the immediate operation of the Spirit.

CalTin writes ot

baptism:

48.

r 1turo ~ Agenda, c.P.H. st.

49.

l Cor. 12,13.

1

Louie, 19~1, p.322.
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· •He a.e truly and. certainly pertom• tb••• tbing•
( the b enef'i t9) intemall.y on our eoula a, we ••• tbat
our bodies are externally washed, immene4, and enclosed
in water. For this analogy or eimilitude 1, a most certain rule of eacrament9; that in corporeal thing• we
contemplate spiritual things, Just as if they were
placed before our eyes, a9 it hae please4 God to represent
them to us by such figure9: not that sucb blessings are
bound or enclosed in the 9acrament, or that it nae the
power to impa rt them to us; but only becau9e it is a sign
by which tne Lord teetif1ee His will, that Re 1, determined to give ue all these things: nor does it merel.y
teed our eyes wi t'h a bare prospect of the eymbole, but
conducts us at the same time to tbe thing signified,
and efficaciously accomplish.ee that w1c·b it repreeente ••eo

Other Ref'ormed wri ten follow Calvin•a thinking.
Shedd wri tee:

"The Sacra.111ent of::Ba.pti9m is the eigr1 and. seal of
regeneration. It ia e..l'll.blematic and didactic of tbi•
doctrine. Baptism is not a means of regeneration, a•
the Lord•e Supper is of sanctification. It doe9 not
confer tr1e Holy Spirit as a regenerating Spirit. but
1 a the authentic token that the Holy Spirit bas been,
or will be, conf'err!'d; that regeneration has been, or
will be, effected.•~l
So al-0 0 Lowrey:.
[Tit. 3,5]

•we mu st understand tbi • text

to teach that salvation is by tbe cleansing

procesa of regeneration -- by the agency of the HolY
Gbot1t, of which baptism ie a.n expressive emblem.•

52

Such Tiew of baptism empties this eacra,,,ent of its

real meaning.

It takes Ood•9 aaving grace out

or

it and

makes the Spirit work without means.

The loud and lengthy cries of the symbol-minded

Reformed do not, bowever, remove tbe effectual working
of' the Spirit from baptism.

50.

Baptism ie not a mere eign

Calvin, Inst., IV, 1~,14, quoted by J. L. BeYe

in A Hietory of ehriit'ian Tbought, Vol. 1, p.2ao.
- 51. o.T:-a..6edd, Dopatlc ilbeologY, Vol. II, P• 574 •
quoted in Pohular Symbotios, p.217.
30&
62. Ae u17 Lo.,,.rey, Positive Tbeoloez,, P•
•
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that God works 1mmed1a t .ely

.wbat bapt.11m pnaie••, bat

Ho~
u,.Da

it is a com,r;unioati.ng mean• of grac~ ueed b7. the
Spirit,' a ~ the pas!J;=i,gee· ·conRidered betor~ show

1ttben we think of baptism ~e a· means of grac·e b7

which God brings Chr19tia.n faitb and lite into being,
we a.re thinking ch iefly ot infant bapt1·e m.

Infan07 19

tne norroa l time for baptism among Christiane. fS4

Con-

sequently the cviildren o·f C'hri·etian parent., are normal~ ·

regenerated by means of baptism.

•1nnerbalb der ge.

gruendeten Chri~tlicben Kircbe 1st aleo dae Normal• und
die Regel:

die \Vi edergeburt w1

rd

durch die Tauf'e gnlrltt;

sie iat recht eigentlicb dae Mi ttel der 1fie4ergeburt.•&&
It is abnorma l to grow up e.nd tben be baptized ae an
adult after regeneration by means of the· preached Gospel.

Yet in the Church there ha.Te alway• been many who
have been won for Christ as adults.

These were coDTerte4

and regenerated by tne Holy Spirit by means ot the Gospel.
Tney alao are to be baptized, even thougb fai tb has already been kindled in t'hem.

Even for tben bapti9m 1• no

m~re symbol of an already eff'eoted regeneration, but

rather remains t'he wa.:3hing of regeneration in whicb forgivenes8 of 9in9 is offerid and conT~ed.

It it the eeal

53. :For the scriptural and Lutheran answers to Reformed
argwnente on Baptism cf. the fine article "Die Grotz• JClutt.
in der J..eh re von der Ta.ute• by Dr. J. T. },fueller in C .T ,11.
Vol. V. nos. 1 rutd 2. Al9o syn. Report, Ui ttleren D19tr1ct"I,
18'79 • p .254.
·
54. Rea.son9 for thl• are the usual Scriptural one•
presented by Lutneran9. a) Children need baptiem, Pe. 51,&;
John 3,6 .6. b) They are included in the baptismal command,
Matt. 28,19. c)Children can believe, Matt •. 18,6. 4)Bapti9m
bas replaced circumcision, Col. 2,11-1i. •)Ho
reetricts baDtiam to adultg.
- &&. :F. W.Stellhom(?), lC9ea.Y_, •Die beilige Taute in
1brem Verbaeltnis zum Chrietlichen Leben•, Syn. Report,
llt\i1r1n »l~\ricte, 18?9, p.23.

P•••as•
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· of t.be prom19ee of' t.he Gogpel.

In bapti sm tbe Goepel

1e applied t o t he indivi dual, tbue Ver¥ peraonally and
emphatica lly a.e':nlring tbe baptized of tbe remieeion of
hi• sins.

Like a seal attached to a deed, it ma.tee tb.e

b~ptized certain ot what the promise otter, and give•.
The fact tha t tb.e adult believer is already regenerated

bef'ore his baptism caueee no difficulty. Baptism oont1rm•
his f aith and continuously ottera him torgivenes• for the

eina he may yet commit. 54

Scripture g1Tee ue numerou•

examples of' adult baptiems in which torgiTene•• 1, ottered

those alrea dy believing, e.g. Paul, ~dia, tbe Jailer of
Philippi, t he eunuch.

No·· adult ia to neglect or despise

this· means of gra ce.
In summary, then, baptism is indeed eigniticant. tor
the v e ry beginning of Christian faith and lite.

It otte1'9

forgiveneee to tne spiritually helpless sinner and cleanses
him of' hie guilt.

It gives the sinner all the benefit• of

Christ• e redeeming work, His suffering and death.
t h e hostile sinner a child of God.

It make•

The spiritually clea4

sinner 19 r egenerated by means ot baptism and g1Ten saTing
f's.1th; 'he ia ma.de an actiTe member of God•e kingdom.

Here

is no mere symbol, but a beautiful meane ot grace by which
the Holy Spirit calls Christian faith and lite into being.

56. Pieper Cbrietliche Dog. Vol. III, p.309, Yootnote 1059, notes'tnat the Gospel also repeatedly otters
f'org1vene99 and regeneration eTen to tno9e wbo already
believe.

thing.

No one ought object it baptism does the same

• -'O . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

II •

BAPTISM HAS POWER TO sust.u• CHRISTIAS
FAITH AND LIB, ARD JfAD IT GROW.
(SAHCTIJ'ICATIOS)

(The ef'f'ectivenese of' baptism does no\ aoaH wUll
regeneration, but 19 important aleo tor •,notification~
Its eff'ect 19 not momentary and temporary, but laete · ·

during the entire 11 fe of the baptized sinnerJ In bapt1•m
.

./

.

regeneration and sanctification
in its narrower sense
.
aimul taneous .:md coordinated..
logically.

are

They are 11eparated only

As the Holy Spirit regenerates the sinner, He

also gives the new creature power to live a holy lit• unto
God.

Yet sanctification is o. re!Jult and natural fruit of
regeneration. 57 That sequence never changes. Sanctifica-

tion 1e possible onlY for the regenerate; but, on the

other hand, t h ere is no regeneration tvitnout resulting
sa.ncti n cation.
This sanctification, wbich bae its beginning 1n

bapt19m, may be viewed from both a negat.iTe and a positive
Side.

Negatively, the old Adam, ·t he old evil nature with

which the ainner 19 born, is to be put oft.

Tb.er• ls no

suoceseful compromising between the ,new man and the old

nature.

When the new nature 19 born,. tbi'ougb regenerating

baptism tbe struggle begine, and it continuee Cfl&98le991,y
throughout the ea.rthl.y life of the believer. · The baptized

belieTel' indeed still eins, but bapt19m bas power to free
57.

Matt. ?,17.

-,- - -- - ~ - - - - - - - - - -
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bl• trom eeni tude to 9in.

Sin ie no longer t.be ruling

principle in hie lite, but 11 an 8"1l ·wb1ch must .be more
and more ov.ercome and from which he must mon and. more
rid hioael f' .

know•.

That this ie no ea9Y taek nery bel1ner

As a C'hrietia.n he does not want to 11n, bu, be-

cau9e of the weakness of his flesh he tall• again an4

again. , The baptized belieTer appreciate• the feeling•

ot Paul, who

wag

p ainfully &'l!Tare ot thi• atruggle, ot

the etr~ngth of sin's power over him, and of his own
f'le.t3hly weakr1ess. 5~

He know• that in hie earthl7 lite

be will never rea ch tbe perteotion of godly living for

~~-'--h he atrivea.59

No belieYer 19 happy 1n .ain, but

seek• forgiveness of the sine which be commits and triea
to 3ubr.ue a nd put off the · nil nature.

Tbe beliffer oan

use his b a.pti9m to ·attain thie end.

Eacli time the believer talls into ein tie beoomee
con tr1 te a nd repe11tant.

He seek• an4 reoe1Tee \h• for-

giTen~tu, which God otters Him in baptism.

Thu• by daily

contrition and repentance and returning to Go4•• gracious

baptismal promises, the old eYil natu,e 1, more and more
oTe·rcome.f•tne da.1].y repentance of the Christian belieTer
(poenitent1a stantium) 1s nothing else than a o~netant
penitent return to the covenant of grace which Gcd ha•
eetabl~shed with him in Eapt18JD, or the continuoue

&8.

69.

ct. Rom. 7.
ct.· 1 Jobn 1,a;

Phil. 3,la.

• aa •apprebena1on

by t'ai th

ot the graoiou• promi••• of

forgiven~9e, lite, and salvation ottered and conTeye4
to him in thie precioue Sacrament.•~
.••

And Luther •~•. •Jt you 11Te in repentance, you
walk in na.ptism, which not onl.y signltiee such a nn

life, but also produces, begin•, and exerci1ee it.

Yor

therein a re given graoe, the Spirit, and power to eupprese. t h e old man, so. that the new man m,q come forth

ant\ become 9trong.•61

Sever9,l paragraphs later he says, •Repentance,
t h eref ore, ie nothing el9e than a return and approach

to Bap tism, tha t we repent and practise wbat we bega:n
before, b ut ab a ndoned."62
To return to baptism, penitentlY eeeking torg1Te-

nees and renewed strength to oTercome e1n, 1• u•ing
baptism cor rectly.

Again Luther:

•Thie is the true

use of Baptism among Christian•, as aignified by baptizing with wa ter.

Where thi9, therefore, 11 not

practised , but t'he old man . is left unbridled, ·- so a•
to continua lly become stronger, tbat is not using
6
Baptism, but striving aga inet :Ba.pti•m.• : }
Tbe positive side ot eanctification wbich is
negun in b apti sm is the putting on ot the new man.

The new znan 1'3 the new creature brought to life in regeneration; it 19 the new spiritual life which the RolY
Spirit brings into being by means of baptism.

60.
61.
6!.!.

63.

The

J. 'l'. uueller, Christian Dama.tic•, p.496.

Large Ca t., Triglotta ?i"l,?5.
Ibid., pa r. '79.
Ibid., '749,68.
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Spirit,. given in baptism, lead• the bapt1ze4 pereon- to

walk in newness O·f life. Chriat1an eanctification 1•
Spirit-empower~d. 64 As long as the Holy Spirit 4welle
in t.he believer He ie · at work making the Cbrieti~ lite

function.

He provide• the knowledge, ~trength, patience~

courage to fight sin and aene God.

He 9u9taln1 Chrietian

fa.i th and life when the battle become• difficult.

'l'o t'h.e

regenerated einner, the .Spirit now gives also the ability
to cooperate in the battle against evil and in the ~triT•
ing :for good. 65 He works in and with the beliner in the

matter of ea.noti fica.tion.

To the good work which He

began in ba.ptiam He givea support and growth.

The work of

the Spirit 19 necegsary for continued sanctification, a•
it was neceasary for regeneration.

•Hat der Geist Gottee

daA neue Leben durch die ~iedergeburt in uns geacbatfen,

eo laszt uns nun auch uns Seiner Leitung und ll'l.lehrung bin-geben unrl

90

rJ.ae uns ge9chenkte Chrietliche Leben tort-

setzen; denn ohne Seine LeJtung i9t das unmoeglicb.

Ebenso

also, wie die Grundlage des c~ri9tlichen Lebens vom Geiste
Gottee herruehrt, eber19o auoh der· rernere Aufbau, die
~ortf'uehrung deaeelben.

Wer nicbt im Gei9t wandelt,

nieht von dem Geist Gotte9 geleitet und getuebrt wird,
64.

Cf". Rom. 8,5.

65. The Formula of Concord in9i9te that this cooperation be correctly understood. "But this (that we cooperat~
does not occur from our carnal natural powers, but trom tbe
new powers and gifts which the Holy Ghoat baa begun in u• ,
in conversion••• the converted P.1&n do•• good to such an
extent and so long as God by Bi• HolY Spirit rule9, guides,
and lea.de him, and that as soon a9 God would withdraw Hi•
gracious band from him, he coultl not tor a moment persnere
in obedience to God. Rut if this were understood t~us, tbat
tne converted man cooperates ,rith the Holy Ghost in tbe manner a~ wnen two hore•s together draw a wagon, this could in
no way be conceded witbout prejudice to the divine truth.•

Tr1rln~i& iO?.fiO,

·

- . 3,&

•=

•kann unmoegliob chrietl1oh, Gott woblgefllellig leben.•68

When in baptism the, 91nner 19 regenera.te4, be become•
God•s chil~, eager to 11Te a godly lite, a life which 1•

in accord with God•s will. He wants to learn Go4•• w111.
and then do 1 t.

He would sane as a good ci tt~en of God·'•

kingdom, which he entered in baptiu.

Tbat. senice to

Ood. 1e pa.rt of h ie ba.pti9mal promise in which tbe drril

and all hie ,.,icked worke and way• are 'l."enounoe4.e, Tb•
baptized belieTer recognize, it

to liTe unto God.

a9

a duty and a priTilege ';,(

"lUne heiligere, bind.ender• Vei-ptiicbt-

ung laeezt sicn nicht denken, ale eine eolobe, die in
einem Blmde rni t dem Allerboecheten
Gott 1elber
eingegangen
.
.
.
worden ietl -- Sie 1st aber auch zugleich die alle~ ·
9el1gste.

Keine aeligere Pflicht . kann

e1

geben, kein~

eeligeren Beruf, kein eel1gere• Amt, ale nacb ~otte•
68
Willen und Wohlgefallen oder Christlich zu leben1•
Baptism is a mighty motiTe and a mighty power tor .

ea.ncti fied. living.

By· con~tantl.y ottering and bee~owing

torgiTenegs of sins and strength to liTe unto God, it
helpe Christian taitb and lite to grow and continue func-

tioning.

Thus baptism 1• important for the whole lite

of the belieTer.
66. F.· w. Stellhom(?), "Di• heilige Taufe ln ihrem
Verhaeltnisz zum Christlichen Leben·" . Syn. ReportJ lUttleren
Diatrict~,18?9, p.32-33.
--67. If" it is obj.ected that tbie promis~ wa9 made by
spon9ors without the consent of the baptized, we may an91rer
that as 9oon as the baptized does not consent be i• out of
baptismal grace. A believer does not regret t.bie promi•••
but eTen renews it in confirmation.
68. F. w. Stellhorn, op.cit., p.39.

--
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}1noe, bowever, the beliner, in spite ot the Spirit.bom new man within him, still ha• b11 old fleel\ly anct
sinful nature to contend with, 10 that he dail.7 tall• into

•in, be is in need ot repeated admonition and encourageBaptism, being a mean, of regeneration, and a mot.1Te

ment.

and a power for eancti fl cation, can be used tor nangelical
admonition a.nd encouragement to godly 11Ting. The sinner

can be reminded ot his baptism, of bis baptismal Tow to
renounce tlte devil and hie evil ways.

11h.en ne baa fallen,

the Binner 1 s to be a.dmonl shed and encouraged to repent.
It m8'}' be s ufficient eimply to refer him to bia baptism
in ,.,hich God offers 'him forgiTeneaa and by which God ba•
made him His dea.r child.

Sure]y tbe beliner who ha•

sinned mu9t be 1nv1 ted to return to God•a promise of torgivene9s made in bapti911l, and then to return also to God's

aen109;.)
Even when ba;p tism 11 used for admonition it muet be
remembered that 1 t ie Gospel, not Law.

Even ~bough a

airtning believer may need tbe Law applied to him, bapt19JII
should not be eo used.

It is ever Goepel and a mean• ot

grace.
Of all the writers of scripture, tne Apostle Paul
teaches ue moat and beat concerning tbe practical uee of
baptism ~or sanctification.
tion, encouragement, comfo~t.

He points to it !or admoni•

we see from some ot tbe

•••
P•••aa•• tnemeelvee how remarkablJ Paul u••• t'be 4ootrin•

·

of baptism to furtber Christian faith an4 lite.
Rom. 6, 3-6 - •Know ye n'o t, that ·e o ID&fG' of ue a•

were baptized into 3esue Cbri•t were bapt.1ze4 into hi•
death?

Theret"ore we are buried with him by bapt.iem into

death, tha t lik e a s Chriat wae raised up from the dead by
the glory of' t h e Father, even so we also ebould walk in

newne9s o r life.

For 1 f we have be~n planted together in

the 11kenes3 of his death, we ahall be al•o in the likeness
o't bis reourrection;

Knowing this, that our old man ie

crucified with bim, that the body ot ein might be destroyed,
that henceforth we should not ae?Te sin.•
Thie passage 19 very prominent in Paul'• teaching
concerning 9anctification. It was noted betore69 .that in
tbie _pa9sage Paul teacbee tbat

by _baptism

the believer

•~res in Chriet•s death and in His redeeming work, and
1• thus delivered from tbe power and dominion of' sin.

In

the context Paul teacnee tbat tbe ~inner ie saved by the
. grace of God t h rough, tai th in Jesus Christ..
grace aboun ded much more tban sin(5,20).

H• eq• tbat

Tha\ 4oee not

mean, however, that the believer 1• tree to ein a• be
plea.ees juat beoaus e ·God'e. grace is abundant (6,1).

Tb•

believer ie dead to sin; lives no longer in 1 t(6,2). but

be 19 alive unto God(6,ll), and 19 to eel"Ye God with bol.7
works. ( f5 ,22)
69.

Ct'. p.17.

- 3'7 • .

Into this setting of •~ortatlon ·to go4l.y 11T1ng
tbe Apostle 1neert9 bis doctrine of baptism. Eaptin
proTidee the motive a.nd the power for oTeromalng sin

and living unto God.

:By the grac~ of God Christ d1e4

for einners, b ea.ring th.el r 11n. paying tne1·r pe~alty.
Now Cbrist•e work b.a.e become b.eneticial to t.heee elnnen
tnrough ba.pti9'm, for by means of tb.ia sacrament tbt.J
were joined to - Christ and receiTed the merits whicb He
,
procured for all mankind by His death. I~ baptia they

bave died with Christ.

Sin has lo9t its hold on tbea.

Paul's argument continues.

If' in bapt19m e1nnen

die witn Christ, and are buried with Him, then tbey aleo
rise \Ti t l1 Him, not to aerve sin turther ( they are dea4

to t hat)• but to sene God, to 11Te a new lite. Bap\1911
givee then the power .and the mot1Te .t o do eo.

Luther

ueee verse f'our of our passage a, the baeis of h19 answer

to hi~ catechism question, •What does such baptizing. with

water signify?"

He says. "It aignltiee that the Old Adam

in us should, by daily contrition and rep~ntance, be

drowned and die with all eins and eYil lust,, and, again,
a new man daily come forth and arise, who eha.11 liTe
0
bef'ore God in righteousness and purity torever.•~

When Luther uses the word •signify", he is not detracting
f'rom wba.t Paul

?O.

9f.139.

'

Pieper remark•, •Nach Lutber wi,~kt

Luther, Small catech19m, Triglotta, p.S&l.
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•41• Taufe 9elbat was ale bedeutet, naeml1ch 41• Enaeutung
dee al ten Menebhen und dae Hcn.ueko111J11en dee neuen.

Luther

· 9agt Ton der Tnu:f.'e, dasz s1e •eolcb neuee Leben nicbt

alle~n d.eutet, son~em aucb wirket, anhebt und treibt;
d.ennda.rin' (in der Taufe) •wtrd gegeben Gnad.e, Ge1,t und
Kraft, d en a.lten Meneob.en zu unterdnecken, 4ae& der neue

hervorkorame und s tark werde•.171
When Paul is left to mean what he aay9 (ae Luther

1n91 8ted , and we w1 th him) we leam tbat baptiem not only
b.a e power to bes tow the merits of Chr19t•a work on the

believ.e r , but t ha.t it a lso b~atowe grace tor sanctified
living .

Tbat 19 s urely encouraging to the belieTer who

want s to live u nto God; a.nd it 1s an admonishing thought

to the b a p tized person who baa i;iot used this grace, but
bas p enni tted t h e old Adam to ga in t he upper han4.

l Cor. 6 ,11: -"And such

were some of you. But ye

a re washed , b ut ye a re eanctified, but ye a.re justified.
in- t h e nam e of: the Lord Jesus, and by tb.e Sp1ri t of our

God."
Brief a.e this reference to baptism is, 1 t still

contains g reat comfort and a powerful admonition.

Con-

ditions in the Corinthian congregation were not good.
Paul sbarply ca lls attention to tbe sine foun4 there,
71. P. Pt eper Chrietlicbe Dogmatik, III, p.317.
Q.uotation from Luth~r ma.Y be found In targe Cateohiem,
T r1 gJ at:ta , 750 .•
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e.g., incest (5,l), lack ot cburoh 419Cipl1ne (5.,2),
The charge ot being guilt7 of

lawsuit• (6,6-'1), eto.

great sin 1 s leveled directly again et the when Paul

•&¥•,

"And 9uch were some of you•.

_Paul does not leave them helple11 an4 oondemne4.

ile r~inde them that they were waebe4, and made holy,
and declared Justified.

The Apostle does not aay, •Ye

were baptized", but be calla it a wa1blng.

Lenski

•a.Y'•,

"Paul, of' course, speaks abput Baptiem, but when be u~••
~ n-0 \.;t.,f'

he a t once ·namee ·. the et1'ect ot Baptiem, the

spiri tua.l washing away ~t all 91n and guilt, t}!e clean•ing
by pardon and justification.•'72

They ~Te the comfort of

f'orgi veness.
Yet the reference to baptism is aleo etfectiTe
admonition.

to them.

God had been merci tul, gracious, and good

He bad ma.de them Christiane.

their eins t"hrough baptism.

He bad ·forgiven

Yet now the., were living

such utterly sinful live•, not at all in accord 1d th the

Word and will of God wno loved them and had made · tb•
holy t h rough baptism.
not be tolerated.

It mu9t not remain eo.

Sin must~

How could they go on in ein, after

baTing known the love and grace of God?
l Cor. 12,13 • •:,or by one Spirit are we a11 · baptizecl

into one body

• whether

we be

Jen

or Gentil~•

•

whether we be bond or tree.•
72.

.-

Len9k1 · sub l eor. 6,11, p.2&5.

/j;reu!} ,
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our chapter deals with the unity of the 'ho~
Chr1 •tian Church.

Sancta

-

All b elieTer• are memben of the ·una

- .

.

.

through ta1 th in J'eeue Cbri-et. But in t.bi•. cr•t.

unity there is al9o Tariety and 41Ten1ty. •ot all beliffen in Christ have the eame gift.•, talent•, an4

abilities, yet each 1 s important in hi• own
hie own place.

way

and in

In the Corinthian congregation the••

d1t1'erenoee evidently had caused difficulty.
enTioue of' other~.

Soae were

In unch~ietian die•atietaotion, some

wante4 the gif'te and talents of otben.

Sinful pr14• ·

made tbem unwilling to work together for the welfare of
tbe C'hurcn.

This unhappy lack of sanctitiecl 11T1ng oalle4

tor admonition from Paul. Ae part of bis a4mon1 tioD the
Apostle ref'ers again to bapti9m.
unity which bap ti em effects.

He ebowe tbe wonderful

Difference• in national

background, d ifferences. i~. social position, differing
gifts and talente, a nd the like, make no difference to
the Holy Spirit. By baptism He bring• all into · the great
communion of saints

•

the Church, the body of Chri•'·

In

•

·t hi:9 body there must be no 91 ntul envying the gift• ot

-

others, but a readinea,s to

~ork

'~

·. .•.

togethei- to God'• glo17

and tb.e good of the . Chur~h·~· Just a• feet, arms, ~·••

~~re, and all org~na ot the human body, though

tbQ' 41t-

~er greatly, cooperate fo~ the welf~re of th• entire boq •
At the beginni~g of thi• iette~ Paul bad al•o
13
re~erred to bapt1em in a •1m1lar conneotion.
Th•
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Corinthian belie.en were to ••• the folly of the oonSome hacl 1a1d

tent~on• toun~ among them.
.

th'7
.

followed.
.

Paul, others Apol_los', othen Cephaa, otben Cbri1t •
. Wba~ f'ool19bnee• l :for all taught the eame thing; all

preached
....., ... .. ... ualva.tion b7 tai th in Chrie\; all ba'Pt1zed... in
·~

Hla ~~e.

Paul and Apollos an~ Cephas were all tollowen

of Christ.

Tbe Corinthians must put. aside their e1117

d1v1 eione and be truly un1 ted in the tai th in which th•

were b~ptized.
From tbeee two paaea.gee, then, n can leam a pn.otioal application of baptism.

»aptiem bas regenerating

power to make the einner a Chrietian, a member of ~briet'•
Church.

Let eacb Chri atian then live in lOY • and. uni t7

with hi9 fellow-Christiane and all together work f'or the

welfare of the Church to the glory_ of God.
Gal. 3,26-21 •

•:ror ye

by faith in Chri8t Jesus.

are all the children o t God

For as many ot you as baTe

been baptized into Christ be.Te.put on Christ."

Thie pa.aea.ge was discussed before in comiect1·o n with
regeneration 74 where 1 t wae mentioned that to •put on

•

Chr111t" is juetitication. Baptiam 1• a mean• of regenera-

tion and juetitication, according to thil

pa••as•J

changee the hostile sinner into a child of God.

· beliner 1s eaved by God •s grace tor Chri•t•s

Tb• ·

•ak•

f'ai,b which is worked in him by mean• ot bapti••
74.

ct.

p.20.

i\

through

-

4i5 •

:But to "put on Christ" also mean9 to wallc in bolin••••

In tb1e connection .Luther s~•. •to put on Chr1•' JDa1' be

under9to~d in .t wo ways, according to· the Law and according
to t he Goepel ·.

According to tb.e Law, a, in Rom. lS-:14:

'Put ye on the Lorti Jesus Christ•, •• •mean• to follow the
To put on Christ according to the Gos-

example of Chri9t.

pel means to clothe oneself witb the righteouene••, w1e4om,
power, 11 te, and epi ri t ot Chri et.• 7e.. Paul exp_ecte a hol.7
lite in believers, even t hough in our paeeage he warn•
agains t the ~al ee doctrine ot salvation by worke.'6 Christ••

power tor sanctified living, ae well ae Hi• merit, 1• put on

in baptism.

What comfort . and encouragement tor the baptizec.lS

Eph. 4,5 -

•one

Lord, one faith, one baptism•.

Thi•

pa~eage might have been mentioned along with 1 Cor. 12,13
and ~i ·Cor. 1,13, for the Apostle here again
speaks . ot. bap.

tiem in connection with the unity ot the Cburoh, ae 1~ made
clear from verse 3.

The Apo11tle beg• the Bphe11ane to lead

a godly 11 fe in pa. ti ence and humi 11 ty, ner being • eager to

maintain the unity of the Spirit in tbe bond of peace_.•''
A• motiTation tor such sanot11'ied 11Ting he mention• points
'

of unity already in the Cburoh. Among them is •one bapti•m" •
Baptism is to be used to pre9el"le the unity.

"Baptism admoniebes them to be true to the on_e LON
and one faith, but it exhorts them also to be eager to .
preserve the oneness which the Holy Ghost ba1 establislied
'76. A Commenta.q on st. Paul•• !ietle to !!!.! Galatians
Martin Luther, trane'iitecl and abriged by Tlieo_. Graebner.
Q.uoted by Dr, J • T • Uueller in •St. Paul'• Ueu• practiou 9 or
Holy Baptism•, C.T.K,. XIX, No. &, p.429.
· '76. c:r. Gal.
1.3. Arlo lf. Mueller correct~ write•
on tbie paesage., "Here the Apoetl• employs it ·[the doctrine
or baptiemJ in· the defense of' the central article of the
Cbr1et1an fa.ith--Juetification by faith.• the Doo-t rln• s!.
HoJ.i Ba1>tiem in the Pauline Spietle•, p.2!5 •
•
7f: BnisedStandard Vertion tranelation of Tew>•
·

&

a,

-,- - - - - - -- - •tbrougb the waeb1ng ot regeneration, Holy Baptia t.lm•
bae . a tar-reaching s1gn1t1canoe. Itt. le of eublble 1•·
por~a~ce; tor ae Christiane baTe been made one ln Obrlet
by Holy :Ba.p tia:m, so also they eboul4 . remain one in Hl•
by applying the power ot their Baptism. It they 4o t.bis,
then all false doctrine, all wrangling, all ert'f1 •n4
stri~e muat cea se. Tbere will be peace and loTe.•'I
Again t h en ?aul show• the eanctit,ing power of \

baptism.
Eph. 5,25-27 - "Huaba.nde, lOTe your wiTet!, twYen

a,

Obrist a lso loved t h e church, and gaTe b1meelt tor it;

tha t 'he mi ght . s anctify and cleanse it with the wa•blng of
~ater by t h e ,:1ord, that he m1gh.t present 1 t to himself a
glorious cnurch , not having spot, or wrinkle, or &?\J such

thing, but t ha t it should be holY and without blemieh."
At first t hought it mq seem. to be an unusual use of

b apti 9 JU, indeed ,. to epeak ot 1 t in connec~ion w1 th marnage
and tbe home, a nd to use it in an admonition to . busbande to

love their ~ives.
He gi

vee b.uab;,,nde

Tbat is wbat Paul does in thie pas•age.

t be example

ot

Cbri et' 8 loTe tor the

Church, a n d urges them so to loTe their wives.
loTe tor the Church was eelf-.sacriticing.

Christ••

He gaTe Hie

own lif'e tha t the Church might be cleansed ot all ei·n.
By meam, of b ap tism the cleaneing ,~on by Christ 1• o·f feJ;'ed

and given to the Church. 79

Jrow Paul applie• that· to bus--

bands ae a ground for eanctitioation. Dr. xueller

•wn•

1 ~ up, "If Cbri at ha• so greatl.y loved ue tbat He bae

78. J. ·T . Mueller, •st •. Paul's U9ue Praot1ou9 or
Holy Baptism•, c .T .M .nx·, No•. 6, P,43!;3 th t tbe word•
'19'. Cf. p.15. It wao there notcu
a
' ti
•washing ot wate'r by the word• are a definition of 'b:pa ....
We must not permit the phrase to be 9pli t ln:o
t•
1) washing of' water, and a) the Word, 90 as :be word and
interpretation tbat the cleansing 1 9 don: by find dif'~iou1ty
pictured or symbolized by the wa~hing •., ::• Teet 11 9 t 9
bere b eoau9e tbey do that., (Expoai to
wate; by tbe
some ot t'hese diff iculties •. ) !he •was ng 0
'fy~• J9 ~ne concept, Ti&., \aptism.

:::m: i:~·

bl• -~
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•g1Ten Himsel-t tor u•, and it He lOTed u• so 4ea,J7 t.hat

He bas eanotitied and cleaneed ue with the waebing ot
water by the Word, then surely we who are Christ•• dieoiplee must love one anotber and help one another in the
home a s co-heirs ot nerlaating lite.•80 Thi• 1• nangelical admonition to eanct1t1ed 11Ting.

Col. 2,11-12 - •In whom aleo y~ are c1roumoi9e4 with
the circumcision made without hands, in putting ott tbe
body of the sins ot the flesh by the circwnoision of .Christ,
buried with him in baptiem wherein a.leo ye are risen "fitb
"hiro t hrough the tai th of the operation of God, .who hath

raised him trom the dead.•

Again the Apostle discusses the doctrine of baptism
by way of admonition.

He warns against false p·r op~ete

(v.a), a nd urge• steadfastness in faith. Re reminds the
Colos91an9 that by baptism they have been cleansed ot 11n8l
and baTe been given power to live unto God.

They are to

let no beretic take that blessing and that power from them.
Tit. 3,5-7 - •Hot by work9 of rignteoueneee which

we

have done, but according to his mercy be saved us, by tbe
wa sn1ng of regeneration, and renewing of the Holy Ghost,

which he shed on us abundantly through .Teeua Chri ~t our
Savior, that being justified by bis grace, we ebould be
made heirs according to the hope of eternal life.•

.

V
11 er, e99nv
.:_The
...., •Holv
~ Baptiem• in ~
80 • .r • T • ~ue
Abidin! word:·- ~ol. II, p.41'1.
8
p.17t.

.-n.

The word• are aclclreeeed to Ti tue, the young minieter,

who was l aboring in tbe d1f'f'ioul~ f'1el4. 1n Crete.' Paul
encoura.gell him to teaob the peopl~ to live. Cbri'ltian liTes 82
out of' love to God, even ae be (Paul) and Titue were n~~
doing.

A man who has been regenerated by tb~ grao,e ~f' Ood
.

.

through bapti9m mu9t surely apply himeelf' tbereaf~er to
god. ly living.

Sa.nctif'ication mu9.t f'ollow regeneration.

Th ere f ore, P a ul says:

"I deeire you to insist ~n ~he~e

things, . ao t ha t those who. have believed ~n .God JD:B.Y ~e
c a reful to apply themselves to good deede.• 83 But T~tue
i s not to let himself' become involved in all kinds of · · .
controversiee •.84

He is to teach fundamentals, of' which
85
the glo r 1ou9 doctrine of' baptism is one.
From tbe f'oregoing passages we _see how in various

situations the Apoetle Pa ul repeatedly applied tbe dootrine ot bapti em to strengthen Qhristian f'ai tb and 11 r~.
Clea rly tbe Apostle teach es tmi.t baptism is a strong

motive for eancti~ication.

Those who have been baptized,

tho9e in whom spi r1 tual 11 fe ba s been born through the

regenerating power o f baptism, tbose whose eina have been

forgiven through God's grace which i s be9towed in baptimn,

those who have received the merits of Cbrist•e redeeming
work, tho s e who by 'baptism have been received into God•e

kingdom
a2.

or

grace, tbDse in whose hearts the HolY Spirit

er. Tit. 3,1-2.

83. Revised standard Version translation of v.s.
84. Cf. T .9 •
d t 1n
t
8 5 • Cf. p .2 lr • t or a d.1ecueeion of the . oc r e o
baptism in this verwe.
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bae oome to dwell--eurely thq b&Tt r•eoa to \e -a•r to
•how grat1 tude to God by holy 11Ting. Wo bigbel' aot.1Te

le thinkable.

:But Paul teaches tha t baptiem 11 nen more than a
m~tlve 'for s anctification.

It g1Tn the baptised penon

tbe power and ability to live a eanctifled life.

The new

ep1r1 tua.1 lif'e i s brought into being by 'baptia an4 alien
to wal.k befo r e God in holiness and purity according to
God •tJ will.

!"';..

the Chr1!'3tian goes on hie way ot sanctified l.i"Ting

there may from time to time come sorrows and trouble• t.o
di s turb him.

Tb ey mq come ae a result of lapse• into sin,

but alw~s t 'he b aptized belieTer can return to God's prom-

iaee g iven in b a-ptism and be assured of grace and forg1Tenese.

Th ere is t he comfort of knowing that God atill

love9 him, ·f'or he 19 God 'g cbild, made so in baptiem.
Tbua the believer mq uee hie baptism tor comfort.

Luther

e a.ye, ..Thus w~ must regard l3apt1 sn and make it prof! table
to ours elves, tha t wben our ei.na and conao1 ence oppre•• us,

we strengthen ourselvee and take comfort and sq:

wner-

thelee9 l am b aptized; but 1 f I am baptized, 1 t is proaieed.

me t hat I s hall be saved a nd have etemal life, botb. in
soul and body.•~
The Romanists re1r.ove this blessed comfort from baptlftl

when they limit the eaTing efticaoy of baptism by tea~bing
86. Large Catechism, Triglotta, '14S,44. A Te~ •imilar statement is found in his 11 !reati•• on Bapti9Dl •
Holman Ed. Vol. I, p.63.

- ,., tbat it forgiTee only or~g~nal e1n and eine o~Jllllitte4
·prior to baptism~8 ~
The Reformed also remove thie enduring oomf'ort by
th~ir dootrin~ that baptism ie 1.1ot a m!ar_is ot gJaoe, but
eimply a eymbol or the work ot the Spirit done di reotly
in the heart. 8 8
God may permit eorrowa and trou~le .t or the purpose
o ~ testing and trying the f'ai th of' Hi 9 children.

Where

He does so, He promieee to proTide the neoeae~r., strength
to bear the triai. 8 9

:Bapt19JD 19 one ot Go"·'• mean• tor

giving euch needed strength.

The beli~ver me.r. eTer remem-

ber God •e covenant and promise to help Hie cbild~en.
P..__eter refers to ·baptism to comfort auf'tering belieTeJ'9
when he eeys, •The like t'igure whereunto nen baptism doth

also now save us ·cnot the putting away ot the tiltb ot the
flesh, but the answer of' a good conscience tow~rd God) by
the resurrection ot Jeaug Chri~t.• (l Pet. 3,21)
m~

be

Christians

cailed upon to suffer tor the Lord's eake, and tor

righ.teousnees'eake.

They must not despair.

Christ euf'-

tered innocently and was put to death, yet obtained tbe
Ti ctory over all evil.

Noah wae also delivered from 91n-

f'ul men by the water of the d.eluge.

So also those euf"t"er-

ing for righteousness• sake are saved by means ot baptism.

That is true comfort.
'l'hue trom God's own W~rd it ie clear that baptism hae
power to au9tain the Chr19tian f'aitb and life which it
brings into being, and not only to eustain it, but to make
it grow.

c·t . Porular Symbolics, p.87.
er. 11> d. p.aa.
§i, r, .-;g:-1 Cor. 10,13 and Paul'•
87.
88.

own case 2 Cor. 12.9.
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III •

:SAPTI8X HAS PROJIISB TO :BRUrG CHRISTIAB
J'AITH ABD Lift OH BARTH TO A HAPPf DD
ABD ASSURES A :BLESSED BlffRAlta IBTO
'
HBAVD (OLORll'!CATIOB) ·

As the doctrine of baptism is significant tor regeneration a nd sancti~ication, so it 19 significant ~or the
believer•• glorification.

Aa the end of the bel1ner••

earthly 11-te d;raws near, the promises which God gaTe him

in bap ti~m g~ve great bope and comfort .and courage.

Satan

may· use tbat la~t opportunity tor violent attack against
·the Ch ristian in order to separate him torner f'rom Goel

His Savior.

Th e devil may tempt the bel1ner to despair

by reminding him that be ba9 been a great sinner, tbat be
bas o~ten failed to live according to Godte ~111.

Indeed,

every Christian must complain about hie life ae did Paul,
and ~or the same reason90•• he still sine much eYen though
he is a Oh ri9tian.

But when the attack9 of' the devil come,

even- in t he Chrietian•s dying moments, tbe promises of
bap tism give tlle needed security and defense, tor tbe Lord
o~fera eterna l salvation to all who are baptized •. Jeeus
promises, ttBe tha t belieTeth and is baptized shall be saTed.•
(Mark 16,16)
Gw

J.,.; r,. e. f At.

There 19 no question about the meaning of

in this verse.

It is complete and eternal

deliverance from death and damnation.

This is emphasized

by the fact tha.t the opposite is stated. at once, ttbut be

tba t believeth not shall be damned.•

Lenski says, •In

Gul/E..Lr liee both tbe idea of rescue and delivera.nc~ t'rom

90.

Cf. Rom. 7,14•24.
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•the mortal danger ot death and judgment (deetruction,
>

,

o<. rr w).

e..1...:1.,. ) ,

and tbe placing into a stat.e ot bleeee4

security (lite eternal) •••Tbe Terb and tt• cognate terms

torm one of the greateet, most diet1nct1Te, and wondernil
concepts of the Scripture, ;•91 So great is th.1 s promise
connected. witb baptism tba\ the beltner m~ long tor 1te
complete fulfillment long before h19 dying hour is near.
The glorioue bope of ·eternal 9alvation through b~pti am is either expre9eed or implied by all the passages

which deal with bapti9m.
Peter implied sa.1Tat1on when be urged baptiem f'or

t he purpo9e of receiving forgiveness and the gif't of the
Roly Gho9t.

(Acts 2, 38)

When 9in is forgiven and tbe

Holy Spirit dwells in the heart, the Christian is of
neceeffi ty an beir of heaven e.nd 9alva.tion.

Nothing else

is po <l-:Jible.

Peter expressed salvation by means of baptism in
1 Pet. 3,21, where be ea.ye, •baptism doth also now eaTe

u~".

As the Chrietians to whom Peter wrote endured

severe auffering for the Lord's sake, they bad the agsur-

ance tram their bapti!!m that the rieen, almighty Lord
would not forsake tbem, but. pre9er,re them unto eternal
life.

The Christian•e baptism is far more than an out-

\'!ard wa9hing.

Let the devil attack, let him cause the

believer to •u~~er until death, let him tempt to despair
91.

Lenski, ~ T .16.
.'

• &O •

by reminding the Christian that he ha• sinned.

The baptized

be~iever nae a good ooneoienoe, tor in bapti9m he ha.9 received the torgivene•a wnicb Cbriet won tor him.

He itt

eaved already, and only awaits entrance into tbe glor1e•

of heaven where Cbr1et ie gone.
We also take an example f'rom the Ep1et.lea ot Paul to

sb.ow that he also taught that baptism a9sures entrance
into heaven.

In Tit. 3, 5-7 Paul

means of baptism,

90

•~a God

•saved ua• by

that being justified by God'• grace

•we should be ma de heira according to the hope ot eternal
li f e".
Paul also connects the doctrine of baptism with a
di gcuasion of the reourrection ot the body.

~n 1 Cor. 15, 29

be wri tee, "Ele~ what shall they do w'hl<nl are baptized for
the dead, if tbe dead rise not at. all!
c..

b ap tized for the dead?•

The

Wl\Y are they then

...

vn-ee, .

T~r

in this veree caueee some difficulty, especially if' it ie
understood

to

mean •in behalf' of the dead".92

The passage

is not to be corrupted into the u~9Criptural teacbing that

a. living person may be baptized so that the be~efit ot
bapt191D is credited to on~o 11 dea4.

!bat woul~ be

··

dir.Ao~:y opposed to all pas9agea in wbicb Paul~ an~ otbe~
writers
of Scripture,
teacb the necessity
of' person~l
.
.
.
.
.
.
Yet some tbi~ tha.t Pa.ul.__in tbie Terse is
referring to such heretical pract~~·. 91 But if Paul 1• ·

f'aith.93

92. Rnieed Standard Version so tranelate9 it.
93. Cf'. e.g. Rab. 2,4; Gal. 3.6-?; Acte .16,31.
94. Expositor's Greek Teetamen~ sub 1 Cor. 15,29,
liste eome who hoii! this, '6ut itself' 9trongly rej ecte the idea.
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epeak1ng of such practise, then he •eems to speak of i t.

witb approval~ and s~e nothing to correct it.

No, Paul

emphatically teachee · the necessity of per9onal faith.

cannot be suppo9ed that .he forgot it here.

It

'll'Urthermore

the Expositor•w Greek Testament point9 out that such here97

.

·came into uge much later among certain groupe.95 · '."e.. 1'SUet ·

theref ore, seek ano&~er interpretation~

The ·word -vrr e.e · mlq have a local senee~ .m~ing
<.

"over".

'

The thought is tbat some believers. were b_~ptized

over t he graves of the dead to empbasize their faith in
the re 9u r rection of the body~
~enaki givee the phrase t~e a~c~ptable meaning •with
a vievr to the dead•.

In tbia een9e

<

\I'll

•

t.e

indicate~ the
,

~

mot ive f or the reception ot baptism~ •a duty which u-rr e e.

frequently performs in ~laeeical ae well ae in New Testament Greek, for ins ta.nee in Rom. 15·, 8 .w 98

Some of' tb~

believera had died in the bope of the resurrection.

•Their

example, i .e·. their Baptism and their godly life and final

death in this eure hope, f'urnishew .!!!! motive tbat prompt•
the living also to desire and to receive Baptism tor the
same blessed purpoee .~ 9 '
These living beli~er• then were baptized in ~he hope

of the resurrection unto eternal lite.
95.
96

Ibid.

Regardl••• of wbat

Lenski· sub v .29. T~er list• quite a number ot
pae9age; where tbe,rord 1• used to indicate •impelling or
moving oauee•. Ctti.41:,,:icon~ eub .,,.,.•e I,,. :saoelt.o l'te
r.PA@lr:_ TA111t.ament_ ao
• muc tne eame in terpreta ion .a • Leneld.

- ~..

might bappen to them in this world, they would enter glory.
Suob under9tand1ng ot the passage is in keeping "1th the
doctrine of bapti9m found in other Scripture pa9eagee

which have been di11cua•ed.
The glorious promise ot heaven God. bas put into
baptism.

When Luther aek9, "What does baptiem give or

profit?"

be a.n•wer•, •1 t wo rke torgi venese of 91 n•,

delivers ~rom death and tbe devil, and givee eternal
s a lva tion to all who believe tn1s, _as the word• an~
promise!l o~ God declare. • 98

Thia summarizee the Scriptur-

a l te:1,ching beyond our improving.
The believer need. have no fear that the promi 9e8 of
bapt19m w~ll not be kept.

God's prom1oee are sure • .

Even t h ough the believer often ~reak~ bis part of the

covenant made with God, God remains true.

"Aut Gottee · .

Seite gtebt dieser Gnadenbund ewig teat, trotz unserer

vielfa chen Untreu~ und :Buridbruech1gkeit.

Chri9ti Ver.;.

dienat deck t eben alle Unvollkommenbeit auf uneerer
Seite zu~ ja selbat den gaenzlichen A~fa.11 von dem

Taut"bunde, wenn dieser nur nicht ein bis zum Ende
dauernder iat, d.h., wenn wir nur bu9zfertig wieder zu.m
Tauti,unde zurueckkebren.

Dann warden wi r auch durch

einen seligen Tod die e~ige Seligkeit, und da~it einen -

oder vielmebr den - 9eli gen Ausga~g unsere9 cbristlichen
Small Catechis.m, Triglotta 5Sl,6. Sim~larly in
the Large Cat
Triglotta 743,44, be•~•. •Thus we mu9t
regard ~aptie~'an& make rt profitable to ourselve,, that
when our eine and conscience oppress us, we etrengthen our98.

eelvee and . take comfort and s~: Nevertheless I am baptized;
but it J am baptizeJ, it is prom19ed me tl1at l sb.al; be
saved and have eternal lite, both in soul and body.

- &3 -

•Lebens, oder d,e9sen Volt'endung, au9 Gnaden erlangen.•99

The certainty ot God's promia~s is given exp~eeion
i ·n the Scriptures.100

Such certainty applies also to tbe

promiges of' ealvation made by God in bapti9m.
The promises are there tor all to believe.

Tbe

b aptized believer is indeed richl.y ble9sed, 'for in baptiem
the prom19e of e alvation has become a ve-ry per9onal poe-

ses9ion.

.

'

It bas been applied to him individually. ' 13y

thoee who through tai th haire accepted the -b enefi tft·' and .
prom19es of' bapt19m, the end o'f eartbl.y lif'e may be

awai ~ed joyfully.
As it ie true that these ble9sing& are accepted by
faith,

90

unbelief.

it ie 11k.ew1'3e true that they are rejected by

~"ven if the sinner nae been baptized, the bene-

fits of bis baptism will be loet,

as

far a9 he 19 concemed,

if' he returna to an~ remainra in unbelief.

l,eneki remark9,

"If' a di9believer does receiTe Baptism, it will not save

him. because by his unbelief ne refuaeg to accept the
s ~lvation offered him in the Sacra.ment."101
God 1"o.rces no one to be 9aved, but 9tatee the awful
truth, "He that believetb not e'hall be damned." (Mark 16,16)
Thus for his eternal wei1'are God encourages the beUe-rer
to cling to bie baptiam to the end of bie earthl.y life.

g9. F. VJ. Stellhorn(?) "Die beilige Ta.uf'e in ibrem
Verbaeltni9z zum onri9tlicben Leben", e99ri\Y in Syn. Report~
111 ttleren Districts, 1879, p .56 .•
100. Cf'. 2 - Tim. 2,13; 2 The9s ·. · 3,3; Is. 54,10; 2 CQr. 1,20.
101.

Lenski, ~

Mark 16,16.

.'

. . ...

- &4 -

When tbe belieYer en.ten into eternal glory the
.. baptismal covenant is completely· fulfilled.

All the

promises given t be baptized bel1ner haTe then been kept.
All t ba.t remains 1 s tbe rei:.,urrect1on ot the body on the
La.et Day, a.tter ·wbiob. the believer, body and soul, 19
forever with tne Lord.. 102 •so then•, Luther say9, •tbe
't

li 'f'e o f' a Christian, from bap t19m to the grave, is nothi n g else t ban the beginning o'f a bles,.ed (J.eath, to·r. at
t h e Laat Da y God wi·ll ma ke him altogether new.• 103

Tb en b apt1gm•a glorious work is ended.
Wb a t great significance bapti9m has, tben, for tbe

believert

From the beginning of O~rietian faith and life

to it s consummation this God-given sacrament ie effective.

We can do no better in summa ry than to quote Luther.
•Thus it appea rs what a great, excellent . thing Bapt19m is,
which delivers us from the Jaws ot the devil and makes ue
God•a own, suppre9ee, and takes away sin, and then daily

etrengthens the new man; and 19 and remains eTer etticacioua until we pa99 tram tbis e9tate ot mi•er.r to
eternal glory.wl04

102. Cf. Jobn 5,28-29; Jobn 6,40.
103. ''A. Treatise on· :Ba ptismt Homan Ed. Vol. I, p.!58. ·
104. r..arge cat,., Triglotta: 751,83.
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